
WQLQ-FM HD3 Public File Stories
2nd Quarter (April-May-June) 2022

This report is not intended to be all-inclusive of programming to address community issues.
Reports broadcast in newscasts 6:00-8:40am M-F.
Issues: inflation, gasoline prices, education, foreign affairs, local governance, politics, courts, voting 
information, leaf pickup registration, health, consumer alerts/inofrmation, crime, environment, taxses

Date Length Story/Topic
4/1 :30 President Biden releases oil from nation's strategic reserve to reduce prices
4/1 :30 Ukrainian Archbishop to speak at Notre Dame commencement
4/4 :30 New code enforcement program for unincorporated St. Joseph County
4/5 :30 Supreme Court nominee Ketanji Brown Jackson's nomination advances
4/5 :30 Voter registration deadline for Indiana's May 3rd primaries
4/6 :30 Southwest MI Congressman Upton announcs retirement after 36 years
4/7 :30 St. Joseph County leaf pickup program registration, information
4/8 :30 US Postal Service rates to increase in July
4/8 :30 Zoos close bird exhibits to fight new avian flu outbreak
4/11 :30 House Jan. 6th committee claims sufficient evidence to indict Trump
4/12 :30 New Omicron COVID variant now seen along US east coast
4/12 :30 Rash of tire slashing in east South Bend residential neighborhood
4/13 :30 Credit card skimmers found at local gas stations
4/13 :30 Electric scooters and bikes return to South Bend streets
4/14 :30 Osceola softball coach charged with child molestation
4/14 :30 St. Joseph County to charge for police body camera video
4/15 :30 FDA approves first breath test for COVID-19
4/15 :30 Federal and state tax filing deadline extended to April 18th this year
4/18 :30 South Bend man charged in December highway shooting incident
4/19 :30 Federal judge rules face mask mandate on planes unconstitutional
4/20 :30 Six of 67 St. Joseph County weather warning sirens fail in test
4/21 :30 4 year, $232 million expansion of Memorial Hospital announced
4/22 :30 COVID vaccine for kids under 5 years old could be available this summer
4/27 :30 Increase in South Bend gun violence mirrors national trend
4/27 :30 South Bend area hotels jammed for commencement, major concert, more
4/28 :30 Prosecutors anticipate guilty plea from ex-Housing Authority contractor
4/28 :30 World Bank predicts international inflation will continue into 2023
4/29 :30 Proposed FDA ban on menthol cigarettes could reduce smoking by 15%
5/2 :30 Birx: be ready for another COVID surge this summer
5/3 :30 Leaked draft of Supreme Court opinion suggests overturn of Roe v. Wade
5/4 :30 Candidates chosen to replace retiring St. Joseph County Commissioner
5/5 :30 Homeowners get sticker shock in new property tax bills
5/5 :30 South Bend police resume community engagement meetings
5/6 :30 Local law firm offers free help to Ukranian refugees
5/9 :30 Riley High School tutor cleared of sex crime allegations
5/9 :30 South Bend Schools consider closing buildings
5/10 :30 Baby formula shortage worsens: area plant closure contributes
5/11 :30 Gasoline prices reach record highs, expected to go higher
5/12 :30 US Drug overdose deaths hit record hign in 2021: 108,000



5/12 :30 US govt. admits past forced assimilation of Native American children
5/16 :30 Police: racial hatred cited as motive in Buffalo, NY shooting spree
5/17 :30 Local high school brothers drown in Lake Michigan
5/18 :30 Mishawaka superintendent Barker takes new job in Fort Wayne
5/20 :30 New project to re-survey Michigan-Indiana state line
5/23 :30 New affordable housing options for South Bend homeless polulation
5/25 :30 19 kids, two adults killed in Texas school shooting spree
5/27 :30 South Bend hockey coach faces sex charges involving a minor
6/1 :30 Study: gun wounds now leading cause of young deaths in US
6/2 :30 Mishawaka schools offer contract to proposed superintendent
6/6 :30 Limited, but bipartisan, gun control measure set to pass Congress
6/7 :30 Ex-South Bend Mayor, Transportation Secretary Buttigieg has COVID
6/20 :30 16,000 flights canceled over weekend due to staff shortages, weather
6/22 :30 Local massage parlors investigated for human trafficking and tax fraud
6/24 :30 FDA bans Juul vaping products
6/27 :30 Indiana to consider new abortion limits in wake of SCOTUS decision
6/29 :30 LaSalle Park industrial contamination cleanup due to be finished in October


